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POSTAL BANK
OPENS TUOAY

IIOI Rs Wild. IIE FROM n A. M. To 
S I*. M.

APPLICATIONS FUR DEPOSITS MADE 

lliili* Whirls Will Govern llw lUivK- 
Ing of Money nt III«* Hank-

Nut In*«» Ttmn *1

Posluiuster Htnmltt announces that 
the 1‘oHtul Savings bunk will begin 
buslnemi In Klamath Fulls tomorrow 
The ulfice will In* open for bitsill«*»» 
between X u in unci 5 p. tn., <<xcept 
on Sundays und legal holhtuys. Ap
plications to deposit have already 
lii'en received by Hie post muster from 
parti« a In Porlluud and Gold llill, and 
um ihla M ill la* the only postofficv bank 
In tile alate. It la probable that de 
posits will b<* received from othei 
lowna in Oregon One feature of the 
system la that the»e account* ar. not 
subject to attachment. The follow
ing are aouie of the rulea laid down 
by the boar<b of directors, which cot.- 
alata of the post nut st er general, a «.■••*- 
tary of the treasury and the attorney 
general:

Any pertain of the age of 10 vara 
or over may become a dei»oi<ltor.

The account of a married woman 
will In* free from any control or Inter
ference by her husband

No person uhnll luiye more than 
»ne account nt the unite time.

Depositors will receive iwistal sav 
mgs certificate» covering the amount 
>f each depot It made

An account cannot b<* opened '<»- 
’«ss than (1 Fractions of u dollar 
i.innot In* deposited, and cannot be 
withdrawn except as Intereat.

A person cannot deposit more than 
1100 In a*iv calendar month, nor can 
hla account at any time exceed *500.
• xclualve of Interest.

In order tr> save small amounts for 
posit, to cent iMMital savings card*« 

and postal savings stamps may Im* pur-
• hased at any depository office. ’. 
livings card with nine stamps affixed

tuny be deposited as (I.
Interest, payable annually, will be 

. 'lowed »:pon deposits at the rate of 
per cent per annum. Certificates 

i'.siied after the first Inialnesa day of 
.»ny month commence to draw Interest 
from the first day of the following 
month.

I'oST II. MAI INGS HAN KN
I II.I.OIT HIDDKN WEtLTH

Ag.il People Who Eenr.il to Tni»t 
Itnnk» Bring tlic Having» of .

Years to Deposit

WASHINGTON, D ('., Jan 11. 
\n old lady and two farmers, each 
weighted with their hoardings of 
\ears, »ailed at the poctofficv depart
ment to place their wealth In a postal 
.avings bank. As such a bank has 

i ot y. t been i*st*bllshed In Washing
ton. the would-be depositors, with 
their abiding confidence In Uncle Sam, 
were turned away. *

The old Indy, who had reached 
thr* • score years and ten said she 
was one«* caught In a bank failure, 
and Mln.e then had refiin<>d to trust 
uny Institution with her Havings until 
the advent of the postal savings bank, 
backed b> the I'nlted States govern
ment. •

These I list linn's, an official of the 
poHtnffiev department said, Indicate 
that the postal Havings bank will meet 
the clalniH of its advocate« of bringing 
Into circulation much hoarded money.

MM I II.1ST IS \ It TOR IN'
MEDFORD CITY ELECTION

George .Millar Defeat» III» Repub
lican nnd Democratic Opponent» 

—Cannon Re-Elected

MEDFORD. Jan. II. The returns 
show George Millar victor for coun
cilman of the Third ward over his 
democratic and republican opponents 
In Tuesday's ehi tion. lie Is the first 

■ >< lullst elected In Oregon. Mayor 
Cannon was re-elected.

HORRIBLE VENGEANCE IN
TAKEN ON GAMEKEEPER

VIENNA, .Ian. II. An act of ven
geance has, it Is alleged, been 
wreaked against a gamekeeper at 
I'lancn, who had taken legal steps

against the workmen of u neighbor 
Ing electrical works for stealing 
wood.

The path along which his two chil
dren went every day to school passed 
under a highly charged overhead 
cable. From this a* wire was sus 
pended. It la stated, in such a wa* 
that the children, through curiosity 
or accident, were sure Io touch It. All 
S-vear-old boy was Instantly killed 
und Ills brother, who wus holding him 
by the hand, was severely burned.

GOVERNOR JOHNSON IN'
I 11 < (It < >1 U <»M t X st I I I: t».|

Hill llill ProlMildy Pass tin* lM*gl«li<- 
lure and Ila* Snbmlllail Io

Illa* People

SACRAMENTO Jan II Gover
nor Johnson today assured the stiffer- 
iigga tics that lie endorsed the plan of 
nubmittlng the suffrage amendment 
to the people. This means It Is prac 
ilcnlly certain to pass the legislature

BANK STOCKHOLDERS MEET
EI.EI TED THEIR OFFICERS AND 

IHI<E<TOI<S Tl Eslilt

Men Who ll ill Contlu« t tin* First 
Trust anal Sailing*« anal First 

Naaliomil Hunk» t liona-n

At the annual nxetlng of the stock
holders of the First Trust und Hav
ings bank held Tuesday, the follow
ing offia-eis and director« were chosen: 
Geo. T. Baldwin pr«*sld«*nt, Geo. P. 
Lindley vice president, J W. Siemens 
secretary and cashier, John II. Siem
ens assistant cashier, Gai». T Baldwin. 
Ga<> I* l.lndlei. I) M Griffith. J. A 
Maddox and J. W. Siemens directors. 1

The stockholders of the First Na- ' 
tlonal hank also held their annua) ( 
meeting Tuesday. and elected the fol- J 
lowing officer«: L. F. Willits prcsl
dent. J. A Maddox vice preaident. W 
A. Delzell cashier. L. F Willits. J. 
A. Maddox. <fhas 8. Moore, E. It. 
Reaanea and D. M Griffith are th«* 
new director«. The surplus of the 
bank was Increased to *10.000 and 
the customary dividend declared.

Mil.LIONS OF DOLLARS
WORTH OF TIMBER BURNED

Mat a* Provide» Utile Protection for 
tine of Its Moat lni|»»rtant 

Induntrira

SALEM. Jan. 11.—In ita biennial 
report submitted to the governor yen- i 
terday the state forestry board show« I 
that *60,000,000 worth of timber has 
burned off in Ora*gon because tha* 
legislature of thia state has never 
made adequate provision for the pr»*- 
veutlon of forest fires. While large 
sum» have b«*en appropriated for tin* 
protection of fish nnd game and for i 
horticultural nnd agricultural pur- j 
poses, und while the legislature at 
Its last Hcnslon appropriated nearly 
*3.000,000 for Ilka* special purpose«, 
its only appropriation for tha* forests 
of thia state, where so much of this ; 
htote's wealth Is centered, was just i 
»500.

The Oregon forests contain 360,- i 
DUO 000,000 feet of merchantable 
timber, valued at more than »5,000,- 
000,000 when cut Into lumber. For , 
the protection of this great wealth 
the forestry board says the people of 
the state, through theiiy legislative 
body have done practically nothing

OLD ENOUGH TO KNOW BET
TER, BI T IIE DOESN'T ,

Hmlwinil Nearly Ninety learn Old 
1» Sent to Jail for Banting 

Hi» Wife

SENATOR ELECTED
FRAUDULENTLY

>11 I'HI NMIN MIT ENTITLED TO
HIM HEAT

BiiBLRV WAS USLB Bi WISCDfiSIN

< unimitlee lie« ■•miiieml» Tluil Artion
He Taken to Ou»t Him From

III» PtMtion

MADISON, Wis.. Jan II. Th. 
commlttii* of the stat«* senate ap|x»tnt- 
ed to InveHtlgate United State Sen
ator I Hit lie StepheiiHon's election re
ported to Governor McGovern at noon 
today.

Th*- <<immltte<* find» that fraiidn
< out rlbutvd directly to Senator Steph- 
»■nson's election, and |M»lntcd out that 
the state law provides that the e|e<- 
lion of |N*rsons through bribery or at
tempted bribery, Is null and void.

The committee recommends to th« 
governor that the legislature certify 
a copy of Its report to the United 
States hi nate for investigation, to the 
district attorney of Dane county and 
t<> the attorney general, who are 
urged to prosecute all who were con- 
mi-fed with the affair. It directly 
denounced Stephenson and those con- 
n«-et>-d with him In the primary cam
paign of ifiOfi. Senator F. M. Marsh. 
Chalrmun Thoma» .Morris, now lieu
tenant governor, and Haul Hasting*- 
are the members of the committee 
who signed the report.

SIX MISSING IN
CINCINNATI FIRE

I II EI.IE FIREMEN H ERE A I.Mi 
AMONG THE INJI RED

■■■ ■ s—s iwii.s A

LOSS IS HALE A MiLLION COLLARS'
---------  I

OKI« <-r» of Karly-Daniel» Company He- 
lieKil to Have l»a>t Their

Lives

CINCINNATI, Jan. 11. Six are 
misHing and believed to be d«*ad as the 
icsiilt of a half-mil'ion dollar fire In* 

! th«* Chamber of Commerce building, j 
They include Vice President Marshall 
and S «r«-tary Charles Slbbald of the’ 
Early-Daniels company. They were 
last seen trying to save the compa- 

i ny’« papers.
Twelve firemen were Injured, but 

not fatally. Besides MarHhall and 
Slbbald th»* nilssing ar<* Harry Leslie, 
the port«-r, la*sll<* Buchanan, 11 years 
old. Fr»*d S<lm, the night engineer, 
and th« night fireman, whose name is 

, not known.

Il ill Apply for a l.lceii»»*
■ O. W. Howard and James EdXall 
, will apply to the county court for a 
license to sell liquor at Bly. They have 
forty-six signers to their petition, and 
believe a- license will be granted to 
them. They will Im- situated half way 
between this city and Lakeview, and 
It will probably be a most desirable 
location.

years of age, Is und«-r the can- of phy
sicians at the receiving hospital.

Smith went Into a restaurant to get 
br«*akfast, and when th«- waiter asked 
for his order, he could not »peak.

He cleared his throat and worked I 
his jaws, but no sound resulted, j 
Thinking he had become deaf, he j 
frantically rep«*ated the operation 
Assured that he had l»»st the power 
of speech, h<- hurried to the hospital. 
Smith explained In writing to Polic»- 
Surgeon Wright that several days ago I 
while ««gaged in a friendly scuffle 
with a companion he fell against a 
d«»wr. suffering a contusion of bls left 
temple. As the nerves governing the j 
organ of speech center at the temple, 
Dr. Wright believes this injury ex
plains the youth's plight.

It Waa a Girl
A 10-pound girl was born at the! 

residence of R. A. Smith, Tenth and 
Washington streets, Thursday night. I 
Mr. Smith is as proud a papa as there 
Is in the town.

WORKS IS TOLD OF ELECTION

WELCH JURY HAS
BEEN SECURED

I HE ON LY ONE OI T OF THE LAST
VENIRE

OR. WHILE Oh THE WITNESS SIANO

SLASHES GIRL WITH RAZOR
JElUilN HITTOR THEN TAKES 

HIM OWN LIFE

Il illiam II illiam». Dtowhnrgrd Marine, 
TYi«-** to Slay Giri With Whom 

He WM in Love

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan II Wm 
WllllauiH. 3» years old. a discharge») 
marine, Hlaahed Ethel Grant, a walt- 
ri HH 23 years of age. with a raxor, and 
believing that he had killed her, Wil
liam« committed suicide.

Williams was discharged at Mare , 
{»land three days ago. The girl re
cently cant»* her»* from Vallejo. Jeal
ousy Is believe»i to be th«* cause. Th*- 
affair occurred on a street corne* 
near the Barbary coast.

TO ELECT SENATORS DIRECT
Mil BE CROMEN BY l*o|*l'LAIt 

VOTE

Iww-mlnMiit to tlx- < onMitutiou I» |n- 
ICO<IU<<11 in the Semite by 

Clark of Wyoming

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Jan 11. - 
Clarence Don Clark of Wyoming, the 
chairman of the senate judiciary com- 
m'tte«*. Introduced a committee report 
ri-commending that a constitutional 
amendment for the popular election 
of senators be submitted by the sen
ate.

< F. Cunningha-m. a member of 
the I,ink River Eln-tric company, re
turned from Portland Friday night

OBJECTS TO THE WHITEWASH AN INTERNATIONAL BREACH
BEVERIDGE MAYS HE WAH NOT 

"LEGALLY" ( HOHEN

liitnilii«'»*» a R<*no|ution Ittaeklng tlie 
lllinoi» Solon—<>w»‘n In Also 

After "BkNSdte Billy" I

II'ANESE ADMIRAL MAKE» DIP
LOMATIC RLl NDKR

<>l TUNES HIS 1*01.K Y IN SI*EE< H 
OF AC< EPTAM'E

In Faxor of Woman suffrage and III«* 
Ejection of Senator» )>> l>ire«-t 

Vote «»Í tin* P«i»pii*

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 11.—Judge 
Works was formally notified of hisj 
election to the United States senate 
by Lieutenant Governor Wallace, at 
the point session of both houses oí 
th«* legislature this afternoon.

The constitutional provisions for 
confirmation were conformed with. In 
the prelude to his speech Judge 
Work» repeated his campaign pledges.

The importance of woman's suf
frage was recognized by Senator-elect 
Works, in his acceptance speech to 
the legislature this afternoon. The 
speech is typically progressive and de
mander the exclusion of "Big Inter
ests" and their dominant rontrol of 
a«v.--»«ment. He said:

“The power of corporations, trusts 
and private interests in poliUcs and 
public offices is one of the greatest 
perils of this country. The people are 
crying for justice, and will no longer 
stand for partisanship. In California- 
the Southern Pacific must be ousted, 
and I Inteud to assist Governor John
son to do so. I shall recommend the 
direct election of Unit«?d States sen
ators. and am in favor of conserva
tion and the elimination of boss rule. 
I advocate a protective tariff, and the 
establishment of a permanent com
mission to adjust rates, the establish
ment of a government controlled 
steamer line connecting the Pacific 
and Atlantic, via Panama. I believe 
In dir«*ct legislation, including the 
referendum and recall. The woman s 
suffrage question is also of great im
portance.”

Trial of thr Man Win» Mn,t E*r<*«l 
Al«-xaii<l«'r Ifa-gun in flic < ir-

«•nit Court Today

At last a jury has been Mcured and 
the trial of George Welch for the 
shooting of Fred Alexander has been 
begun.

Sixty-three jurymen were sum
moned before the twelve were select
ed, and it was not until the last ve
nire of five men had t>eeu drawn that 
the twelfth man was wecured.

Tuesday th« special venir»* con
sisting ot Sam Dixon. Henry Offen
bacher, Charles Pickett, V. W. Wake
field. E. W. Gowan, F*. C. Murphy, 
Roy jiamaker, R. II. Bunnell, Thomas 
Balis and Ludwig Sterzl were exam
ined, and all were either excused or 
passed on peremptory challenge.

Five more, R. E. Hunsaker, K. A 
Alford. Frank Smith, R. E. Watten
berg and R. M. Boiler, were summon
ed. and the first man examined. R. E 
Hunsaker, was aetept«xl Wednesday.

The jury completed n»»w consists of 
E. R. Cardwell, C. C. Pearson. Mat 
Agner, T. M. Cunningham. W. T. El- 

I Hott. W. E. Griffith. George Morine, 
C. C. Cowley. D. E. Risedorf, C. O. 

i Brown, R. E. Hunsaker and E. H.
Du Fault.

The jury was sworn in and the trial 
I of Welch begun at 3:35 Wednesday 
afternoon.

The first witness called was Dr. F 
M White, who was called to attend 
Alexander after he was shot.

UNITED STATES SENATOR
• f HUGHES IS DEAD

INmmh*» Away st Hin Home iu Di-uver 
—M a* a l*rom»n«-nt Railroad 

Attorney

DENVER, Jan. 11.—United State- 
Senator Charles J. Hughes died at II 
o’clock today at his home here. H<- 
had been ailing for two years. Th« 
real breakdown came at the “chuck" 
dinner given in honor of Colonel 
Roosevelt last August.

Hughes was overcome then after 
talking to Roosevelt, and was rushed 
home in an automobile. He later so
journed in Hawaii, but return»^! last 
autumn with his health worse.

Hughes was a prominent attorney 
of the railroads and mining »xirpora- 
tions before being elected to the sen
ate. He was worth *5,000.000.

CillitÌM*» Pr«*MÌ<h*ut Tbit’s Policy 
Forti'.« Ing th»* Pauanui Canal 

—Being Inventlg«t«il

«»f

IIAIHIERING OF I’L-XYMATKS
FRIGHTENS ROY TO DEATH 

Had liven Hilton by a Dog and W«*nt
Into <'onvul»ions Through

F«*ar of Hydro|di«»bia

NEWARK. N. J.. Jan. 11. Th. 
oldest prisoner held at the county jail . 
at Passals began serving a sentence 
of three months for wlfe-beatlng. He 
Is Jacob Caatellne, XX years old. His 
wife, who Is 75 appeared In court 
suffering from bruises, which she j 
said were made from chairs. Hat irons 
and stove lifters thrown nt her by her 
husband.

I'n t«d Pr«Ma S»*rvu*v.
WASHINGTON. D. C„ Jan. 9.— 

Senator Beveridge introduced in the 
senat«* a resolution declaring that 
Senator William Lorimer of Illinois 
was not "duly and legally" elected. 
The resolution is attached to the Bev
eridge minority report of the Lorimer 
investigating committee. In his state
ment he said

"The majority report itself declares 
that four members of the general as
sembly testified to receiving money in 
consideration for their votes. Al
though th«* majority report ignores it, 
it has been shown that the confessed 
bribe-takers had possession of bills of 
Itirg»* denomination and uniisuall«- 
largo sums soon after the dates when 
they »wort' they received the same." 1

Senator Owen of Oklahoma attack-! meeting Saturday fixeil the assess
ed the "whitewash report." He in- | ment for the expenses for the main- 
troduced a resolution to have Senator ! ti-nam-i* of th«- association at 5 cents 
Lorimer's seat declare»! vacant. Owen na acre. 3 cents less than last year, 
addressed the senate, and mail«* the This applies to all land under th»- pro- 
first public declaration that Senator | J” t. 
Lorimer had exerted personal influ- 
ence to hav»* the senator vote for him.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan 11 
\rmy and navy and stat»* officials are 
astounded at th»* rejiorted statement 
ihat the la panes«* admiral, Yashin», 
at Panama, has criticised Preaident 
Taft's |>olicy of fortifying the canal 
as being a mistake.

It is considerad a breach of inter- 
I national etiquette. It is believed it 
will bec«»me th«* subject of a diplo
matic note, unless Japan punishtu 
Admiral Yashiro. Steps are being 

i taken to confirm the reports of 
speech.
—

W ATER I SERS' ASStHT.VITON
ASCERTAIN 1O1I EXPENSES

th»*

Th«* board of directors of the Klam
ath* Water Users' asoclation at th«*

i

NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—Richard 
Walsh. 8 years old, is dead in his 
Brooklyn home of "nervous shock and 
acute mania due to a dog bite," ac
cording to the physician's certificate. 
Th«* boy. a lad of exceedingly nerv
ous temperam«»nt, was bitten by a 
dog a week ago. The wound was 
slight and prompt cauterization elimi
nated all danger; but fears of hydro 
phobia, inspired by a playmate's as
sertions that he "would bark like a 
dog." literally scared him to death. 
Th** dread that he would have hydro
phobia threw him into convulsions, 
which ended in his death.

Colored H'aiterw
The Baldwin cafe will have an in

novation in the way of help after to
day. F'our colored persons, C H.

* Taylor and wife and two assistant« 
i arrived Tuesday from Oakland, to 
work in the dining room and kitchen 

!of the Baldwin cafe. The difficulty 
in securing well trained white help 
resulted in the securing of the colored 
persons, who will, no doubt, issist in 
maintaining the high standard of that 
popular eating place.------------- ,—

Mad«* Trip in Auto
E. W. Muller returned Tuesday 

from the Callahan ranch beyond 
i Dairy, where he went to deliver an 
Edison Aniberola. .Mr. Muller made 
the trip in his auto, and experienced 
considerable difficulty on his return 
through the snow storm. However 
he arrived home without any great 
damage.

I.IBORER MEETS DEATH 
IN I I'Et I I.IIR M INNER

WAI.I.A WALLA. Wash.. Jan. 11
Christian Schunleber, n laborer, 

who was struck by a brick that fell 
seven stories and fractured his skull, 
died this morning of his injuries.

S< honleber's is the first death re
corded in the construction of the sev
en-story Baker building, WallA 
Walla's first "sky scraper." Several 
Injuries have come neat being fata).

Will Go South
E R. Ream«*s, the newly-elected 

president of th«* Chamber of Com- 
merci* and his wife left for San 
Finncisco Thursday morning. They 
will remain away for several weeks, 
nnd it In not known just what tholi- 
itinerary will b«* from the Bay City.

The land under Irrigation will 
’ be assessed *3 an acre for building 
charge and 75 cents ivn acre for main- 
tenance of irrigation. This is in ad
dition to the 5 cents an acre for the i 

I local association's expenses.

Ml'DDBNLY BKUOMEN DUMB AS
REMl'LT OF A HUI FFI.E

l.OS ANGELES, Jan 9. Stricken 
suddenly dumb while endeavoring to 
ord< r brenkfnst, Frank E. Smith, 19

XOI NG MISSOURI ROY IS --------------------------
CONVICTED OF Ml RDER School Examination

--------- The examinations are being held
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Jan. 9. In the Grammar schools of the city 

The smallest and youngest prisoner I W,,dn, sda> the »ub-
<»ver sentence»! to the Missouri peni-I Thursday morning the pupils
tentiary was delivered to Warden An- wl" exam'nrd in language, and on 
drew yesterday ill the person of Hen- * rl<’a-' spelling and physiology will be 
ry Gibson of St Charles county. This "hat the scholars will wreatle with.

.

boy. 16 years of age. in knee breeches. ' 
and weighing 80 pounds, was con- ' Heavy Snow
vlcted of murder in the second de- heavy fall of snow covers the
gree. and sentenced to twelve years ground. It fell steadily Wednesday.

Warden Andrew directed that the ! an<t 18 now over a foot in depth At 
boy be held in th»* reception room fo« the government station there was an 
prisoners until Governor Hadley. *nch and a half of snow on the ground 
through the pardon attorney, could ;at ® o'clock Tuesday afternoon, 
investigate the case. It is expected 
that the governor will order the boy 
transferred to a r»*f«»rni sch»»ol.

J. W. Sprenger of Shedd, Ore., 
I is a guest at the Livermore.

Eenr.il

